FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
May 14, 2015
FREETAIL BREWING CO. and EMPIRE THEATRE TO HOST LOCAL MUSIC SERIES
SIX-SHOW SERIES KICKS OFF FRIDAY, JUNE 5 with THE LOST PROJECT + POP PISTOL
TICKETS ON SALE NOW
San Antonio, TX – Local sounds come downtown to the Charline McCombs Empire Theatre (226 N.
St. Mary’s St). San Antonio’s FREETAIL BREWING CO. and the Empire Theatre have announced
TWOTEN EMPIRE, a six-show live music series designed to spotlight a variety of local bands who
contribute to the Alamo City’s thriving live music scene. Tickets for each concert are $10 in advance
and at the door. The shows are all ages.

“As a San Antonio-based company and myself a born-and-raised San Antonian, I’m excited to help
bring this music series to fruition and to showcase local talent,” said Scott Metzger, Owner, Freetail
Brewing Co.
TWOTEN EMPIRE kicks off on Friday, June 5 at 9pm with The Lost Project + Pop Pistol. The
show celebrates The Lost Project’s debut album release “Far From Where You Are.”
“We are very excited to celebrate San Antonio’s diverse music scene by welcoming a great collection
of San Antonio bands along with Freetail Brewing to the Charline McCombs Empire Theatre,” said
Mike Rilley, General Manager, Majestic & Empire Theatres.
The first three shows of the six-show series are on sale now:
THE LOST PROJECT “Far From Where You Are” Album Release
with POP PISTOL
Friday, June 5
Doors 8pm/Show 9pm
Complimentary album with pre-sale ticket
THE LOST PROJECT is a collection of various genre writing and past musical ideas that are now
made into present day songs. There are no set boundaries except for the music to sound "clean".
Being that the writing is never the same, the name fits the "lost" direction that the band is going
towards. Broadening their approach, The Lost Project strives of writing truthful, easy music. The
band is dedicated to being the most dynamic, universal groups who can have at least one song in
their set that each person can identify with and say, "I like that song".
Debut Album ‘Far From Where You Are’ – June 5, 2015 | WEB - thelostprojectband.com

HYDRA MELODY “NOCTURNA” Album Release
Saturday, July 18
Doors 8pm/Show 9pm
Complimentary album with pre-sale ticket | Courtesy of CINCO VODKA
HYDRA MELODY is a five piece alternative rock band with five separate musical instincts, fueling a
single cohesive sound. The band is from San Antonio, TX and holds strong to their home region. After
three EPs, a successful tour with Third Eye Blind and nationwide recognition as winners of
Summerfest 2013 ‘Land the Big Gig’ contest and finalists in Converse + Guitar Center ‘Get Out of the
Garage’ competition, the band’s highly anticipated debut album “NOCTURNA” is set to be released in
Summer 2015. HYDRA MELODY is currently on tour with Cartel, TEAM*, and Driver Friendly in
support of the 10th Anniversary of Cartel’s “Chroma” album.
Debut Album “NOCTURNA” – Coming Summer 2015
New Single ‘Honey’ FREE download at PLAYHONEY.FM | WEB – hydramelody.com

BOMBASTA
Friday, August 28
Doors 8pm/Show 9pm
BOMBASTA, San Antonio’s 10-piece ‘Barrio Big Band’, mixes styles and instrumentations as
effortlessly as their lyrics travel between English and Spanish. Over the past few years BOMBASTA
has forged a new musical path, melding various influences, including Cumbia, Hip Hop, Reggae,
Salsa, Latino Funk and more- successfully creating a signature sound that transcends any one genre.
Maintaining a strong mix of Spanglish politics and roots passion, BOMBASTA brandishes a full horn
section, electronics, guitars, keys, percussion and a solid drum and bass backbone, all while being
fronted by charismatic lyricist and bandleader, Roberto Livar.
BOMBASTA is in the studio recording a new album - Coming Soon! | WEB – bombasta.com
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------TICKETS ($10) are available at the Box Office, TwoTenEmpire.com and at the door.
Applicable service fees may apply.
BIKE PARKING available onsite courtesy of Síclovía- Organized by the YMCA of Greater
San Antonio. Stay tuned for details on discounted rides from San Antonio B-Cycle in
conjunction with the series.
For information and tickets, visit TwoTenEmpire.com
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